INTRODUCTION
The reference of Pratisaarana Chikitsa is explained in almost all Samhitas. Pratisaarana is a "Sthanika Chikitsa" which means Pratisaaryate Gharshyate Aneneti Pratisaaranam, [ 
1]

Shanair Gharshanam Angulya Taduktam Pratisaaranam, [2],[3]
Angulya Gharshanam, [4] a gentle massage on the teeth, tongue or buccal cavity with Choorna, Kalka, Avalehya with the finger for a shorter duration is called Pratisaarana.
Pratisaarana Chikitsa is a local treatment explained in the treatment principles of Mukha-Roga. The medicine is taken with the index finger and applied at the oral cavity.
Here the word "Gharshana" is used for rubbing of medicine so that it exerts its action well. But Acharya Sushruta has described it as one of the Upakrama of Vrana [6] and also described in treatment of Netraroga as Pashchath Karma to remove the remnants of the lesion to clear the surface.
In modern opthomology there is vast use of anti-biotic eye drops, steroids, mitomycin ointment to treat the condition and to avoid the reoccurrences of the conditions. Where as in Shalakya Tantra with the help of simple drug selection and Pratisarana procedure we can attain the similar result.
Pratisarana is mainly carried out in Kapha Pradana
Vyadhi with expected Lekhana effect, here with the help of Dravya there will be added effect of Lekhana. Hence this study is carried out to understand in depth regarding the procedure and its action. A.H.
Types of Pratisaarana
[
8]
A.S.
9]
B.P. 
Characters of Samyakyoga
Irrigation of Srava, Roga Haratwa (eliminating disease/ suppressing disease), Prakruta Stiti ( reobtaining its natural texture), Laghutwa (lightness), Sukha Prapti (feels comfortable).
Characters of Hinayoga
Kaphotklishta (increase Kapha Dosha), stickiness of lid margin, heaviness of lid.
Characters of Atiyoga
Varthma Sushkata (dryness of lids), Klama (fatigue), Daha (burning sensation) Shoola (pain) Rakta Srava (bleeds), difficulty in Varthma Kriya.
Mode of action of Pratisaarana
The word meaning of Pratisarana is Garshana which means rubbing gentle. Rubbing of the eye lid and lid margin with very fine powder of the medicinal drugs promotes:-
Local raise in temperature:
Initiates function of brajaka pitta, influence twak prasadana.
Vilayana of Dosha's (liquefying the vitiated impurities):
Clears Kapha Dosha due to Garshana.
Increase in blood circulation: Blood vessels gets dilate which increases blood circulation and promotes healing. Hence this therapy removes the eyelid debris, which can be colonized by bacteria, reduces the bacterial load mechanically and stabilizes the tear film by releasing oily secretions from the meibomian glands.
Srothomukha Vishodhana
Ointment are of two types, i.e., Water soluble and fat soluble, this is as similar as Water soluble -Kalka, Rasakriya, Kshaudra and Churna and fat soluble as Avaleha.
An ointment is a preparation of a medication for topical use that contains an oil base -essentially a preparation of water in oil. This is a semi-solid preparation.
Site specific action.
Occlusive effect enhances penetration of active drug and improves efficacy (especially in thickened, lichenified skin).
CONCLUSION
Even though in spite of using Antibiotic, Steroid and surgical procedure like excision, the recurrences rate of some ocular diseases is more. So patients are diverting towards alternative treatment. In Ayurveda, Pratisarana is type of procedure indicated in those diseases where there is need to use Anushatra's at sensitive structures like eyes. This is one of the methods of achieving therapeutic drug concentration on the eye and surrounding structures. The affected tissue is targeted directly than from the systemic absorption and always give quick results. As the tissue contact time and bio availability of the drugs is more, Pratisarana with appropriate drugs based on Dosha's involved in the disease, can help in scraping off the morbid cells from the site so that the reoccurrence can be avoided. Also is cost effective and avoid the anxiousness of the patient for surgical intervention.
